The New Digital Box Tops Program Is Here!!
Help Loyal Elementary earn free money faster and easier than ever before, simply by shopping
for products your family already buys like snacks, yogurt, cereal, and bottled water!!
It is as simple as taking a picture of your receipt in the app, and the app does the rest.
The new app will find your Box Top items, and give Loyal Elementary credit for the Box Tops
and any Bonus Box Tops INSTANTLY!

Watch for details on posters around school!!

For blue Box Tops simply take a picture of
your receipt in the new app, and Loyal
instantly gets the credit!
 Download the app from your Play
Store or App Store
 Select: Loyal Elementary School
(Zip Code: 54446)

Continue to Clip and Submit
any unexpired pink Box Tops that you find!
Just don’t forget to take a picture of your
receipt in the app for 2x credit!
 Collect trimmed Box Tops in a
zip top bag

 All clipped Box Tops can be turned
into the elementary office

 Take a picture of all your receipts to
get credit for Box Tops items
Note: Do not throw out Ziploc Box Tops with
an expiration of 11/1/2018. This is a
misprint. Please submit as the school can still
receive credit for this Box Top.

Earn 2x the credit for pink Box Tops - 10¢ when you take a picture of your receipt
in the app and another 10¢ when you submit your clipped Box Top to school!
Plus any Bonus Box Tops!!

FAQs
Q: Who can download the new Box Tops for Education app?
A: Anyone! The new app allows friends and family that may not have been able to give you their
clipped Box Tops to help your child’s school raise money that support all the activities and programs
throughout the year! Just make sure Loyal Elementary is selected as the school when the app is setup.
Q: What about privacy concerns:
A: It is understandable that privacy is always a concern in this day and age. The Box Tops for
Education app does ask for permissions, much like any other app many of us already use on our smart
phones and tablets. The app is simply looking at what stores you are shopping at and what items you
are purchasing.
The alternative is to send your grocery receipts to school in an envelope weekly, and the Box Tops
coordinator is able to scan them into the app so the school receives credit for your Box Tops
purchases.
Q: Can I earn Box Tops on email grocery receipts?
A: Yes, you can! If you shop for groceries online you can now submit your email receipts from select
retailers to earn Box Tops credit for Loyal Elementary.

To ensure that earnings are properly credited to your account:
1. Make sure you have a Box Tops account created via the app or the website
2. Forward your email receipt to receipts@boxtops4education.com using the
same email that is associated with your BTFE account.
3. Box Tops will be credited within 10 business days, and will be seen in the MY
EARNINGS section of the app.

The following email receipts are currently eligible:





Instacart
Jet.com
SamsClub.com
Shipt






Target.com
Target Pick-up/Drive-up
Walmart Grocery
Walmart.com

Note: Amazon email receipts are not currently accepted. Please contact customer
service via the Help section of the app to redeem for retailers not listed above.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Questions about the Box Tops app?? Contact BTFE via Help on the app,
or the Loyal Elementary SOLES

